
Decision Ne. 

:BEFORE '!HE RlBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF ~ S'1:ATE OF. CALIFORNIA 

In the YJ4'tter of A?plication of 
Dyke Water Company, a corporation, 
fot' au"Choriza'tion to increase its 
rates cMrged for water service. 

) 
) 
) 
) 

-------------) ) 
Investigation on the Commissionrs ) 
own motion into the rates, rules, ) 
regulations, contrcScts, operations ) 
and practices pertainin9' to and in- ) 
volving water main extensions of ) 
Dyke Water Company, a public utility) 
water corporation. ) 

---------------------------) 

Applica~on No~ 39303 

C3seNo. 5841 
(Contempt Proceedings,·. 
Interim. Rate Refunds), 

Appearances at hC.:lrinS·s held February 7 and 8, lS6&: 

Thomas W. Martin and Matthew J. Dooley, for Dyke
~vater COmpany, applicant and. respondent. 

Woodrow W. Butterfield, in propria persona and fo%' the 
Democratic State Central Committee; Cha%'les ca.rlstroem. 
and. Lou Ann Marshall, for the City of Westminster; 
James D_ P.lunkett,. for the City of Huntington Beach; 
Willard.R. Pool, fo%' the City of Garden Grove and. 
City of Gar<:1en Greve Water Corporation; William J. 
Power, Deputy Attorney General, for the State of . 
caI31ornia; Alan R. Watts, for the City of Anaheim, 
interested parties ... 

John C. Gilman, with James F. Haley, for the COmmission 
staff. 

OPINION 
---~.-. ..... -

The Commission, on July 10, 1964 (63 CaJ..?~U.C;... 76), 

found Dyke Water COmpcbly (Dyke)· arid its officers guilty of contempt 

and assessed fines and alternative jan sentences on six counts of 

violating CommiSSion orders. The orders· in question had directed 

the utility to meter its water system in Orange County, to adjust 

its books of account, to set up a special re-serve account a.nd 

bank deposit in connection with revenues accruing under an interim 

rate increase, and. to formulate and report to the Commission, 

within Q stcl'ted. t:iJne, a plan for refunding moneys received 
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representing the d:ifference between revenues accruing under the 

interim rate order and those that would have acerue<i '1.lDder prior 

rates reinstated.:by the Cocmission at the end of the interim period. 

Dyke petitioned the Commission for rehearing of the 

contempt judgment and the Commission (63 Cal.P.U.C. 296) modified 

paragraph 7D of that judgment to read as follows: 

"D. For the contempt described in para-
graph 5 of this order (Fifth Offense) ~ in addition to the 
fines imposed. in su:bparagraph Jl of this paragraph, 7 of 
this ord.er~ Will;a.m M. Lansd.olle~ Arlyne Lansdale and 
Dyke Lansdale ~ and each of them~ shall be cornrni tted ~ on 
a day to be fixed :by further order of the. Commiss'ion, to 
the County Jail of the County of Orange for five(S) 
consecutive days; provided that if, on or :before the 30th 
day of September 1964 ~ respondents shall have deposited 
with the Seere'Caty of "the Commission 'the sum of $266~34Z 
for the purpose of moking the refunds contemplated by the 
Comnti.ssionfs said order of July 25, 1961,. then the 
Commission by further order will rescind "the pu~~ent 
imposed by this sul:>paragraph D· of this paragraph 7 of 
this order. '!he $266,342 now held by Farmers & Merchants 
Bank of Long Beach in the Inter:im Rate '!rust (pursuant 
to the Con::lissior. f s orders :in Case No. 7S86) may be used 
to make sa~.d deposit witi\ the Sec:'Ct:aIy of t41.e Commission. 
Any excess thereof over the exact amount due to be ·refunded 
shall :be returned to Dyke Water Company by the Secretary of 
the Commission. TT 

Dyke' $, petitions for review of the contempt order were 

denied by the California and United States Supreme Courts (SUpreme 

Ct. of cal., S.F. No. 2l82S~ Nov. lS~ 1964; Supreme Ct •. of U.S.~ 

Apr. 26, ~96S, Oct. 'rem, No. 979). The utility then received from 

the Commission an extension of time to Septe:mbe.l:' . 7 ~ 1965 within 

which to file a plan for making the interim rate refunds. 

During 'the period su:bsequent to that .:in whic..i. the refund 

obligation was incurred, Dyke disposed of its water system to the 

Cities of Anaheim~ Garden Grove, Westminster and Huntington Beach 

in ~rt t.~ugh a stipulated condemnation proceeding (Anahe:U'n) and 

in part by negotiated sales (Garden Gl'ove, Westminster and Hunting-

ton ~ach)_ The utility did not ~est the Commission's authori

zation, required by Public Utilities Code Section SS~, to dispose 
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of the Anaheim properties and. to be relieved of its public utility 

obligations in connec:t:i.on with that portion (about one-third) of ;: 

its system. Consequently, the COmmission instituted an investigation 

(during pendency of the contempt hear:i.ng"s) to de'termine the propriety 

of that transfer and to provide for settlement of Dyke r s obligations 

to its customers, :i.ncluding the inter:i.m rate refunds previously 
, " 

ordered but for which Dyke had neither accounted nor made provision 

for pa:Yment. The CommiSSion, in thereafter authorizing the Anahe:i.m 

transfer conditionally, ordered that an Interlm Rate Trust be set 

up in the sum of $266,342 (the then est::Unated, systemwide, total. 

inter:i.m rate refund. obligation) and. that the trust moneys' be dis

bursed only wit." the written consent of the Commission (DeCision, 

No. 65860, August 6, 1963, Cc'lse No. 75S6, 61 Cal.P.U .. C .. 315, as' 

supplemented by Decision No. 65929, August Z7,. lS63).. Theut:Uity 

did not seek review of those deCisions, but sought to recap'l:UX'e 

t."e $266,342 in an action for declaratory relief filed DecemDeI' 9,. 

1963 in the Superior Court for Sacramento County (Dyke Water Co~, v. 

Silva, No. 147884).. The California Supreme COurt granted a Wl."it 

of prohibition against further proceedings in that action (Peoole v. 

Superior Court, 62 cal .. 2d. 515 (1965». 

Dyke filed. a plan, for refunding the inter:i.m increases, 

on Septe:i.ber 7, 1965. '!he plan was presented. at a public hearing 

held., after due notice, at Garden Grove on February 7 and 8,. 1966, 

before Commissioner Grove~ and Examiner Gregory. !he issues, there 

raised were sul:citted on concurrent briefs, which have now been' 

filed and considered.. Those issues. relate to the merits of claims 

advanced. by Dyke~ by the fou:t' cities which nOW' provide servi~, to' 

customers inside and outside their limits :from facilities- acqu,:tred ' 

from the utility, and by the State of California" represen:ced. ,:by 
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'the Attorney General) to share, to a gTeater or lesser extent, in 

'the moneys comprising 'the Interl:nRate '!rust. 

Eefore co~id.ering these c1alms) it may be appropriate 

to indicate bri~ly me Origins of the obligation, even nOW" d.enied. 

by Dyke, to refund the S\1m$ in question. 

Prior to Decision No. 56003 herein, d.ated December 17) 

1957 (56 cal..P.U.C. lOS), Dyke had been charging a $3..00· per month 

flat ra'te to its unmeteM customers: Decision No: 56003 author

ized the company, on an interlm baSiS, to increase its' flat rate 

to $3 .. 75 and make proportionate increases in its. other (metered) 

rates~ On!l.arch 11, 1960 the Commission terminated the interim 

rate increase and ord.ered, in addition toa metering program.) that 
i' 

the previous rates be restored (Decision No. 59828' herein). 'tne , 
• ,I' 

utility requested a stay pending review of that decision, and the 
• I 

Commission> by an order herein d.ated. May 16, 1960 granted the .stay 

and orciered the utility to se-e up and maintain a special reserve' 

account and special trust aecount for the difference in revenues 

as between the forcer rates and the increased: inter:im rates.. No; 

petition for rehearing of the order to set up the special reServe 

account and bank deposi't was ever- filed. Decision No. 59828- was 

affi."""med on review and the CalifOrnia Supreme Court" in its opinion> 

observed that it, found nothing :impossiDle or unreasonal>le in the 

Commission"s order to install meters.. (Dyke Wa'ter- Co. v. P.U"':c:.~ 

56 cal.2d lOS.) Xhereafter-, on JuJ.y 25, 1961, the Cominission 

olZ(le.~ herein that Decision No. 598"28. be immediately effective 

and that the utility file a refund plan w:i:thin'ten days. No-

peti 'Cion for reheoring of that orcier, was ever: fi1ed~ nor did the 

eompa..""l)1 file a re...~d plan in compliance therewith. 

None of the accounting procedures re~ired by 'the stay 

order were followed and no trustee accoun't was ever set up, untiJ. 
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the Cotmission, as stated above, ordered eS'Cablishment of the 

;;Interlm Rate Trust" in the ~eim t=ansfer investigation. 

In!:tead, t..i.e ext:z:'a amounts authorized to :be collected under- 'the 

stay order we~ diverte<1 by the 'Utility for its own purposes, 

including payment of personal family obligations and debts 

incurred by a non-utility affiliated company'; 

The increased. interim rates were collected by Dyke)· 

during the stay, between May 16, 1960 'and August 31, 1961 Uom 

flat rate customers and between May 16, 1960 and July 31, 1961 

.:fra:l meterecl customers. 
~ 

We next turn to a eons:tdera:e10n of the respective claims 

to t.."1e funds in the Interim Rate '!rust .. 

The utility asserts that the ConcissionTs orders in 

cOrlnection wi'th the re...~"'ld.s were unreasonable and J:>eyond its 

jux'isdl.ction and it claims, therefore, to De legally and e~:i:tably 

entitled to the full amount of the 'trUst fund; should the COmmission 

deny such claim, the utility claims to be entitled to any unrefunded. 

excess in the :fund and to :immediate payment of whatever pare of 

the fund may be in excess of the 'total. amO'Un't detemined as Que to 

be re:C-unded. ('Xhe evidence suggests that perhaps ·only about 10 to 

25 percent of the am¢unt fou..."ld due to :be refunded will actually· be 

paid to customers, since I:lany may have moved or died or may not be 

interested in making claims for the refunds· - about$lOeac:h -

that normally would be. due on billings foX' domes tie water- service 

rendered during the period when the .. temporary :increased rates were 

in effect.) 

The Cities of A.."'l.clhelm, Garden Grove, Westminster- and 

Huntington Beach are in the process of; integrating Dyke's 

facilities with. 'their own munieipaJ. systems. Conse<{Uently,. as of 
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the present time ~ Dyk.e is not distributing water to tile public but 

is e...'"lgaged in winding up its corporate affairs .. 

'the cities urge ~ cit:i:.ng Market Street Railway Co. v_ 

RaiJ:road Commission (1946) ~ 28 caJ..2d 363~ that they are equitably 

entitled to receive unclaimed refunds· for the benefit of residen'CS 

and other nearby former cus'tomers of Dyke· in 'the area subj eat to 

'the inereased l:'ates during portions of 1960 and 1961. The . money,. 

assertedly,. would be used to :improve the acquired facilities and 

to coo.plete the systemwide metering program ordered.. by the Commis

sion,. first :Ul. lSS6 and' again in 1960; thus, the City-of. Anah~" 

sta'tes it has expended about $135,000 since its acqul:sitionof the· 

utility's Anahe:i.m a~a system in J.963,. The c:Lties have agreed 

upon a method of distrlbut:Ulg among themselves any TlIlcla:i.med 

refunds" based on the amount paid by each city foX" acquisition of 

a portion of the Dyke system (Amended Exhibit R-9). . The proportions 

are as follows:-

City 

v]eseninster 
A.."laheim 
Huntington :aeach 
Garden Grove 

$1,ll7~300.00 
$1,891,.245.00 
$ 55,.000.00 
$3,7S0,000.00 

Percentage of 
UncJ.aimed Refund's 

16.4% 
27.8% 
O_~" 

S5.0% 

Xhc State of California is in agreement: with the position 

taken by the several cities that Dyke is not entitled to any un

cla:tlned refunds~ The State has limited its interest to recovery of . 

unela:i.med refu:ld.s due to Dyke cust:omers located outside the- limits 

of tile claimant cities ~ as follows (S'Cate of calif ~ Brief, p'" 2): . 
. ~. 
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Huntington 
I'1:em Garden Grove Anaheim ' Wes'Oninster' Beach· 

Services 
Pu...-chased 

Ou.tside 
City 

With:in 
City 

*Not S1:ated 

asOO-1000 
services in 
Santa Ana and 
475 in Stanton 
and coun-ey a:-ea 
are to be sold. 

ll~7S9 . 7,J:S7 

·1~4S5a , 2,605D 

4,532 

D1 ,797 in county ~o sales 
area; 56S in contem
Stanton; 236 in platecl~ 
Orange; 7 in 
Garden Grove. 
236 in. Stanton 
a."ld 6 in Garden 
Grove already 
sold. 540 more 
to he ,sold to 
Southern california 
Wa'ter Company. 

Z~OOO (approx., 

200<:: 

* 

dNo.services' 
outside city 
limits. No 
sales contem
plated. 

The Attorney General argues, also Citing Market S'treet 

* 

-Icd' ., 

* 

Railwev Cor:lpany v. Railroad Comr.ti.ssion, supra, that it is fairly 

i....:ferable that the State, cWsent a superior equity existing in 

be."l.alf of some ot:her cJ.ail:tant, is the proper reCipient of unclalmed. 

utility refunds; that the bu'tden of proving a right to refunds due 

non-ci-ey customers rests with the cities; ar~d that this burden 

ca..-mO'1: be :::1e'1:, especially as regards former customers of Dyke 

living in areas where the c:i.tieshave - or will have - sold. off 

port:ions of the fomer Dyke system, since customers in those 

aNas have - or will have - no relationship. with the claimant cities. 

'Xhe State :namtains 'that of '\:he approx:unately 22,000 services 

pu...""C."1ased l;)y cities having non-city consumers (Gard.en Grove, 

A..'"'lahem and t>Jes'tminster) aOOut· 4 ,.292 are services to consumers 

beyond c:i:ty limits; thus, about 20% of the money payable to 

customers now in areas taken over by the cities represents refunds 
". . 

due non-residents. Of these outside services. roughly Z~OOO,or 
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~t 10% of 'the,--eotal services acquired by the three cities from 

Dyke> represent fomer Dyke co.s'tomers whose services have been -

or will be - sold and who thus will have nO relationslUp. to justify 

dis'tr'ibu.tion to the cities of due :but unclaimed refunds. 

the State argue:., further, that the eities have -no right 

'to unclaimed refunds even with respect to outside CUstomers who 

continue to be served by the cities' water systems.. 'the point 

made here is that once the unclalmed ~nds are placed. in the 

cities' treasuries the cities would be free to use the money for 

general J:11.lnicipal. purpose:. that would in no way benefit persons 

outside city limits .. 

'!he State takes the position that it stands in the

relationship of parens patriae 'to i'Cs citizens and. .thus has the 

duty of protecting their collective rights.. It advances the 

p:-oposition that since the judiCiaJ. .and. regulatory machinery 'that 

made these re...~ds possible is supported by generaJ. State taxation) 

it: seems "eminently fairi'! that the State should have the unclaimed 

refu.""l.ds due cus'tomers outside the cities or whose services will be 

sold by 'the cities to other entities. The :At'torney General points 

out that it is Cal:iforni.o.'s policy to place title to' otherwise 

ownerless or abandoned. property in the State rather than in local 

political subdivisions (Govt. Code, Sec. 182; Civil Code, Sec. S7C) , 

and that in the absence of superior equities the cited code seC'tions 

would. S~ to dictate that: the State be awa~ed the re!i.1nds due to 

the persons des~ _ above. 'I'hus~. although the State cices not 

objee't to 'the fractional percentages stipulated' to. by: the cities.~ 

it urges tha.t> assuming the Col':tcission decides that: Dyke is not 

entitled. to retain. the unclaimed refunds, 'the fractions, when 

converted to doll.a:-s> should be reduced for the three cities having 

outside customers (whether retained or sold off)~yan a.m~t . 
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determined by dividing the number of outside custOl:lers :by the 
" 

number of services acqui:reO. by each of the cities>- wi'th, the- amounts 

so deducted from the cities' shares going to the State. 

The Commission staff, after reviewing the orders and 

related litigation prior and subsequent to the establishment of 

the "Interim Rote Trust", makes the following points:: 

1. The utility has no legal right, to' any part of the 

trust fund, except legit:iJnate offsets· for- certain unpaid' billS and 

any excess over the amount of interim. rate!-colleetcdfrom 

customers, and it has no equitable tight to uncla~ed refunds .. 

(We will discuss this point later.) 

2. It is not inequitable to allow the, cities to divid.e 

refunds due Ul'llocated customers. (This, point will also be' 

considered later.) 

3. The utility should be X'e(!Uired to refund to cus:torners 

outside its certificated area who paler proportionallyincreas~ 

rates curing 'the refund period. 

4. The Ci1:y of Garden Grove is entitled to- refunds as a 

customer of the utility:1 since no authorization pursuant to 

Paragraph X of former General Order No. 96 (now 96-A) . was secured 

by the utility to perform services for that city for resale at 

rates d.ifferent f%'Or.l those offered to the utility's other customers. 

Since "sales for resale;~ to a municipality are ITpul:>l1c util:l:tyrt 

$ales (Pub.UtiJ..Code ~c .. 216(c», the u1:llitywas authorized: to 

and, it appears, did make proportionate increases in the::rates to 

the city at th~ t:Une of 't.~e inter:im increase. The ci'tycontinued. 
, 
. . 

to pay the increased ~es during the refur1d period and' $hould>-, 

therefore, be entitled to a refund. 
-

s. 'nle COll'Ci.ssior., :by setting up and ordering disburse-

ment of a refund trust is not, as the utility cl ajJns.~ attempting 
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to establish priority of creditors Cd. Hempy v. Public Utilities 

Comm., 56 Cal.2d 214, quoted. on page 7 of Dyke T s "Statement in. 

Opposi'tion 1:0 ClaiJns.l'f, filed herein FebruaIy 14,. 1966). In'any 

event, it has already been detel."mined. that the Superior Court has. 

no jurisdiction to determine the rights of claimants to this· 

Interim Rate 'l'rust fund. (Dyke Water Co. v .. Silva; People v. 

Su~rior Court, supra.) Moreover, the persons entitled to refunds 

here are not now nor were they ever merely creditors of ,Dyke. They 

were and: arc beneficiaries of a trust, the funds of· which were never 

assets of the ut:D.:i.ty to which other creditors might have obtained 

any rights. 

The staff recommend.ed, at the hearing,. that: 

1. After verification by the staff and other interested. 

parties of DykeTs rc...~d:tng calculations against customer records, 

Dyke should. :Umne<iia.tely receive from the trust fund the difference 

between $266,342 and the total amount of possible refunds indicated 

by the verifieci eaJ.eulation. 

2.. Immed.iately thereafter, Dyke shouJ.d be ordered to 

mail refund checks in accordance with lis'ts of persons prepared. by 

Dyke and verified by the interested parties, such checks to be valid 

for ninety days.. ('!he staff, in its brief, has modified, these 'tWo 

:-ecommenda'tions to provide that any payments to Dyke be deferred 

u.."'\t:U after c:onpletion of the first mailing.. '!'he staff has also 

suggested, in its brief> tha't any orders herein provide for set:i:le

men't of disputes as to the amount of refunds d.ue to . custOt:le:'S ~and 

that the c:ompa."'ly be required 'to enclose wi'th. each check. a stateoent 

of the credits and debits 'that went into computation of each cus

tomerts :retune, especially those against which offse'ts are c:J.a.imed .. ) 

3. The bolance remaini."'lg in the fund, after completion 

of Items 1 a.."'lCi 2 above> should be disbursed. to the four cities in 

accordance with proportions that l'llay be stipulated to b-.I 'them-
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Each city should agree that" for a perioc. of ninety days. after receiv';' 

ing its p:-oportionatc share of the rema:.ni:l.g balance of the fuM" , 

i 1: woulci s'tal'ld :,cady to pay any legitimate ela:Un upon demand' by 

any former Dyke customer served by that' city's portion of the 

fo:a::.er Dyke sys:ce:n. 

Since 'the pa!'ti.es have addressed 'thetlSEUveS to tile equi-:' 

ties involved in apport:lon:£.ng the $266,,342 fund comprising the 

Inte:-il':. Rate Trust, we will consider those equitie::: first. A't the 

ou~t, we note that tile Stlp~e Court, :i::l the cited Market Street 

Railwav case, observed (28 CaJ..2d at: 370): 

~ut ~~e absence of a similar provision Ces~heat 
of unclaimed toll-bridge refundsJ in respec:'C to 
public utilities generally is consistent wit..' 
the legislative de't~~tion to leave thc:dis
position of unrefunded monies 'Co the sound. d:i.s
eretion of 'Che cou::"'t: or ot.~er body having 
jurisdiction to order it •••• ~ 

t-le d.o not doubt the legaJ. and cC!,Ui1:able righ1: of fomer 

Dyke customers, who. pa1d the in~ased interim rates in 1960 and. 

1961> 'to a rc:fund of 'the 7S-cents-per-month. il''lcrease in flat rates 

and. t.~e pro,ortionate increase in metered rates for the ~riod'from ' 

1<'.ay 16, 1960 to August 31, 1961 (flat rate customers) and· from. 

~.ay 16" 1960 1:0 July 3l, 1961 (::e~et'ed customers). The CommissionTs 

orecrs (requiting collection and: accounting for t."'ese tempo:Odry' 

excess charges and establishment of a specia! fund' for their- refund 

if the Court failed to *verse Decision No. SSm), were ex?licit 

end were capable of being complied wit:."'l. by the ut:ility. Ir..stegd 

of complyi..~g with, o~ even seeking reve:-sal of, thosc.orders,. the 

utili~ and it's :n~geme~,: chose to ignore 'them. The or<iers, 

i."'lc1'O.di.'"'lg ~"le AnQ."leim transfer ot'dcr, have long ~o:J.e :EWl .md 

th~ Comoissio~ is determined ~o see ~~ they are obeyed. 

We hold,. -chcretorc, t."'..at the' only l':Ioncy :::"''''1 the Int:~r:iro 

R.a1:C: Trust 'to • .... hich Dyke :nay:be entitled is the excess over refund.s 

determined to. be due to i'CS former (:Ustom.crs on the basis of' 
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verified collections of the int:~:i.m rates (less legitlmate offsets) 

for 'the periods of May 16 ~ 1960 to August 31,. 1961fo'1:' -flat' rate 

customers and May 16, 1960 to- .July 31, 1961 foI" meterec:f eustomers-. 

The company"s c~ to any other sums from the trust funQ is 

without merit. 

The cities have undertaken to con'tirzue, in accordance 

with th~ir own respective municipal needs, the upgrading and 

mete:-ing of 'the facilities acquired from Dyke.. Although,. in nego

tiating the various purchase prices,. they may have taken into 

consideration the need for such improvements, that was e(tUalJ.y true 

of the City and County of san F:-anCisco ~- the Market S~t ,Rail.way 

case, supra, where the Court,. in awarding uncla.lmed refunds to the 

city, never-wheless considered the condition of the property t'ra.."lS

ferred. ~e cities here have i.'"ldicated that ~ey would be w:i.JJing 

to use unrefunded. sums, if allocated to them,. to assist in such. an 

iJn,:-ovement program. Since the cities contend that they dreequi

tably entitled to unclaimed =efunds for the benefit of their water 

C.lstom~:t:'S,. including former Dyke cus'tomers both. inside and' outside 

t:heir l.lmits,. it would appear reasonable that :in seekin9'- equi'ty 

they shouJ.d. be prepared 'to do equity. Disbursement of any of' the 

!nte~ Rate Trust 'to the cities ca."'l be made coneit::onal on their 

usinS t:..~e fw:lds fer water service pu:,poses. Accordingly, whe:l 

re£Und~ to known :-eeipients have been completed and the. excess 

/ 

<JmOUn~ to be distx'iDuted fro:n the trust is fi.."lO.lly ascertained, the 

cities may,. if they choose., indicate to the Commission tha:: unc:laimed 

r&unds, if distributed to t.."'ler.l, will be used solely for such· , 

purposes,. either by applying the $'UT.lS tc> rec!ucing ecr.:itably their 

bi.1li.."\9'~ 'to wate:' cus'to::ers or by otherwise using the m~ey' for 

municipal water supply or service purposes. Un~....l. such time as the _ 
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excess over aetual.-refunds is known, the Commission will defer 

making an order for distribution to the Cities of such excess. 

We do not question the reasonahleness of the stipuL,tion 

entered into by. the cities for proportionate shares of any unclaimed ' 

refunds to be distributed to them. 

The State, in advancing its clajm,s. to unpaid refunds due 

customers outsicle the city l:i.mi.ts of Anahe:im, Garden Grove and 

West::minster and customers, both inside and outside. t..~e limits of 

Anahe:im and Garden Grove, whose services have been - or will be -

sold by 'those two cities to other water purveyors, asserts that 

State policy ~ vesting of title in the State, rather than 

- in locaJ. politicaJ. subdivisions, to otherwise ownerless or abandone(l 

property. '.the outside or sold-off Services, the State argues, do 

not ooax- the 'relationship to the eities that they formerly d:td 'to 

the utility, so as to justify distribution of unclaimed refunds to 

the cities 1."'1 connection wit.."".. such services. 

We have noted that the four purchasing cities have been 

engoged in repa:tr1l'lg and upgrading the acquired Dyke properties and 

integrating them. with their locaJ. water systems, to the end that the 

municipaJ. systems would be able to render water Service,. within or 

outside the city l:imits, in conformity with long-standing pubJ.:i.e 

policies in the area related to conserVation of the ava:U.a.ble water 

supply_ The cities, moreover, have indicated onth1s record that 

they propose to use their shares of uncJ.ajmed refunds for municipa~ 

w.ater service purposes. '!he fact that some outside services, as 

well as some within city llmits> have been sold to- other wateX' 

agencies and that some outside services will be retained :by one or 

more of the Cities, does not seem to u's to vitiate ~e ectUities that· 

derive from the cities r purchase of ~..es:: \!t:t:.1ty~rope~ies. As 

bcwee:l th~ State, cl.:d.r.titlS' a ~~ right to ~ak~ titl~ 'to- otherwise 
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ownerless or abandoned property, and the cities, claiming an equi

table right to be placed in the shoes of former Dyke custome~ who 

paid the excess charges and. who thus :became legally and' equitably. 

entitled to refunds, we hold that the affected 'cities have equities 

in the uncla:iJned trust funds superior to those asserted on :beha.lf of 

the Stdte. Expressed in the language of ectUity, ou~ holding is that 

the competing clalms ,of the State and the cities are more' appr'opriately 

judged. by the principle of ~ pres then by the. principle of ~ , 
, , 

vacantia, and. also tl'-.at that judgment should be made as of the time 

of the transfers from Dyke to the cities .. 

The City of Garden Grove is aJ.so entitled to refunds, as a 

customer of the utility, since no authorization, 'pursuant to Para

graph X of former General Orde~96 (now 96-A), was scan:'ed, by'the 

utility to perform services for that city foX" resale at ratesdif":' 

ferent from those offered to the utilltyTs otheX" cu$.tomers~ '.the' . .', . 

city paid the increased rates during the' refund period 'a.nd.1s, ' 

entitled to a refund. 

Ascertainment of the exact amount due to be refunded, ,for 
. , , 

the purpose of provi'ding a basis for dispOsition of the $26&,342 

refund trust, re~ires resolution of conflicting views of the company 

and the staff with rege.x'd to certain offsets and. 'cmissionsin 'the 

companyTs calculations of net refunds. The company (Exh.ibit R-S 

, and Amendment to, R-S" filed. after the hearing) submitted, data from. 

its metered and flat rate customer :records which indicate t~tal net 
" 

:re.funds of $210,159.40 due to 21,.859' customers, after offsets, totaling 

$23,170 for (~) unpaid regular service bills and. swimming pool charges, 

and (2) refunds,. tota.1irlg $2,770.2:7, Claimeel by the company'not' to' 

be due to the City of Garden Grove with respect to 409' customers 

located in tracts served by that City, und.er the latter's metered 

rates, with water purchased from Dyke at lower flat rates. Also, 

the eompany did not include as potential refund. recipients a number 

of metered customers in the c:i:t:y of Westminster (75-9 inJ..SGO and 756 

-14-
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in 1961) whom the cocpdnyasserts 11: served only on a ter..pora:y basis 

and under compulsion of Co:=l.ssion orders pending city acquisition 

of DykeTs properties i.."'l tl1<It area. (The staff~ in i1:5 Exhibit R~7 

file<:! after 'the hearing and· after anal.ysisof the· company'$- refund 

plan and. exhil:>its~ has es~ted~ without audi-:~ that g::'Ossrefunds. 

due 756 Westminster customers would amount to $12~753 .. 06.) 

The staff selected raneom samples of Dyke's customer 

account cards for 'the purpose of verifyi,ng the company'" s computation 

of refunds due. The resuJ.ts of the staff's· analysis a.re shown in . 

its late-filed Exhibit R,-7, which indicates that over 25% of a total 

of the 22,26S services shown by Dykets late-filed Exhibit .R-S WQ~ 

test checked and that t."le computations c:"'leeked. were found to be 

reasonaoly accurate. An offset of $7,049.53, representing balances 

due Dyke by customers on discontinuc.."'lce of service) was not: . <:;uestioned 

.md appears to be reasor.able. ~e other offsets ar.d omisSiOns, 

mentioned above (and which, together with th~ unpaid. :regular service 

:l')ill off~t of $7,049.53, resultee i."l. Dykc"s calccJ.ation of $210,.159.40 

as the net refunds due) we:-e conside~ ~ t"te staff. as insuffic:te~tly 

supported ~y customer records (swimming pool charges - $13:,350.75) 0:' 

incl~~ible tor retune if determined ~y the Coamissio~ to be proper 

itecs (clail:led deduction of $2,770 ... 27 for t."le 409 s.arvices i."l. Ga:'de."l. 

Grove and omission of an estimated $12,753.06 for 756 services in 

Wcs't::lir..stcr). The staff has concludcd,Cl.ccOrdingly, that· $239)033 

of 1:hc $266 ~ 342 trust ~y :l')e required for N.fur..ding to Dyke "·s fomer 

o.:stomcrs, leaving $27) 309 avaiJ..a:l')le tor I'(!'CUm to the company. 

We a.dopt the smfTs.conclusions (Exhibit' "J.-7, par. 11) 

tha~ 'the t-.lsk of auditi!"lS each account one. verifyins e~ch ne.t :,~fund· 

wculd be time-consumi.."'l9' a.."'ld costly to the Commission, a."'l.d thet: . on 

tile :basis of the samples oudited~-:he company! s calculations are 
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reasonably correct and a complete audit of all ~ccounts w~dmake 

little change in t.'e fi.."'tal amount. 

We a:-e of the opinion that 't..i.e company should be allowed 

an offset of $J.3,3SO.73 in swlmning pool. charges. for the lIlonths of 

November and Dec~:" 1962 and January, 1963, as shown :ion 

Exhibit R-8, pages 4-10. 'These pool charges, originally approved' 

:by the Co:1mission ar.d filed. in a tariff for =esidentia1 flat rate 

serviee that beeeme effective July 3, 1957 ~ were' eli:uinated after 

February 1, 1963 for lack of justification, following aninvestiga

'Cion :by t."le Coc.':lission of Dills disputed :by a number: of custome::-s' 

who occupied p~ces containing swimming pools (Repyke' fJlater . Co., 
, . 

60 Cal.~.Tl.C. 491). (Thestaf£Ts analysis of more than 300aecount 

ea%'d.s ~s ':0 • .... hich the company has, claiJned pool charges diseloses 

that in no case had a pool charg~ :been entered. for the period 

from July, 1957 through the final date of service, except cl' $lO 

charge ::or Jar.u.ary-Februa.""'Y, 1%3 along with the t:suai ~i-roo~thly 

flat rate charge of $6; with respect to these entries the. eomp,o..ny 

had :-edt:ced the $16 eharge to $ll in compliance wi'th t:he Commission's 

decision which eli:n:L."1ated. t.."le pool cr..arse ~s of February 1, i963;.' 
. ' 

'.!Ihen pool payments of $10 were reccivad., the company ~ad giver_ 

credit to customers against their regular flat rate bills for 't..,"le 

overcharge for -:he month of February, 1963.) 

Al1:..i.ouSh ":he cited decision (GO Cal.P .. U.C. ~9l) voiecd, 

~s a. ... unau'thor:tzed deviation from ta.%'iff prov-'...sior4S, the $60 pool. 

cha..-ge billce by the coropanyon or about: Nov~¢r 16, 1962 fort."le 

previo1.:s 12-mon~i. period, thc pool chOl:::'gC of $5 per ::tonth. :N:mained 

in effect as pa:'t of 'the flat rate' tar""..ffs until it '.!las el:Un1nated 

as a result of ~at decision. Conseqpe.."'ltly, we ;erc~ive no equitable 

::-eason for re£Us:tng, 1.'1. this proceedi:lg', 'to al101ll the cor.tpany to 

off~t against refunds any unpeid .sW-:~S pool charges that might 
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properly have been billed for the months of NovemDer and· Deceml>er, 

1962 and January;, 1963 to customers to whom refunds may De due. 

With rcga.~ to the 409 services me~ered by the C1tyof 

Garden Grove and served with water purchased from Dyke by ,t.i.e city 

at flat rates, the city;, as has been observed 'above'~ is entitled' 

to a refund. Before, durl.ng' and after that period, the company 

charged., and the city paid, the flat rates authorized by the Com": 

lr.ission - without adjustl:lent either fot" the fact of. resale or for 

the terms of resale. So far as entitlement to refunds·· is concerned, 

the city is like all other Dyke customer:;. who paid the higher- rates 

during the rer.lnd period~ Aeco:t'dingly, the company's est".U:\a.te of 

$2,770.27 (less. legitimate offsets, if any, (iue from the City of 

Garden Grove) should be included in the calculation of net refunds due. 

':the 756 metered Wesi:l':l1nster customers> who were se:'Ved> . 

during the interim rate increase period, on a temporary basis pursuant 

~o fi."'lal orders of the Commission,. should. also be· considered eligiDlc 

for ::-e..r:..mds" since they, like other metered Dyke c:us'tomers~ were 

oblig<,.ted to pay the proportionally increased metered rates wr..ich 

gave ri~ to t.."le right to retunds.. To deny that right here would 

subject them to discrllr.ination. Hence,. the com~y should' include 

an additional sum, es~...mated herein as $12,753.06, less.legit:Ur.ate 

offsets, i."'l. its calculation of net refunds due the 756- custaners in 

West:ninster. 

'.the tdDulation bcJ.~;, based on the company T z ane staff T s 

exhibit:o;, as modified. wit.."t respeC'e to sw:imning pool charge offsets 

and anlOU:l.ts to be included for the Ga.""'d.en Grove and Westminster 

custO!ller refunds, Ciscussed above, incic:ltes the estimated total 

amount of ::-c£u..""ld.s whicll we he:'Cby fi:ld;, on 'this recore,. to :be due 

to fOX'mCr Dyke water users, together with the estimated. amount which 

""'e find,. on this reco:'d;, should ~. paict .at this time to Dyke from 
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the refu."'\Cl trust. We have provided for a balance of $5,000 t~ be 

left 1."1 the 'l::rt:st, pendi.."'lg determination of the exact total amount 

of net refunds actually to De paid. This $S ,000 left in the trust 

will ultimately be payaDl~ to the company. The ~bulat:ron' follows.: 

Item -
Interlm Ra-ee Refund ':Crust 
Est. gross :refund$. - 22~26S 

custooe:'$ (Dyke) 
Unpaid regoJ.lar service bill 

of£se-e (Dyke) 
SW":Un pool charge offset 

(Dyke) 
Re~este<! derci.al of refunds 

to .;09 Garden Grove 
services (Dyke) 

Net refunds due 2l~SS9 
customers (Dyke)' 

Gross refunds all¢t'led 
h~ re 409 Garden 
Grove customers 

Gross rer.mrjs (staff est.) 
allowed herem to iS6 
Westminster custaners 

Est. excess' 1n. Refund '!rust 
Amount to :'e:main in Trust 

"Cemporar...ly 
Est. all:Ou:'!t to be returned 

to DykeWa~er Company 

$ 7,049.53 

13,350.73 

2:770.27 23t~70.S3-

210,159.40 

2,770.27 

12:753.06 15 .. 523 .. 33 

Amount 

$266,342&00 

225 .. 6S2.73(a) 
4Q.>6S9.27(a) 

5%000.00' 

$. 35,65-9·.27(a) 

(a) Subject to offsets to Garden Grove and Westminster customers,: 
as'i.."ldieated above. 

I't is appa....""eIlt, 1n view of the complexity of ascertain1ng 

~ paying refunds < whieh the compa.n:r i~ o:bl.igecr to do despite the 

obvious teO.iousness of such a task), that some time ~-ll elapse 

before ~e u::.~ed portion of the t:ru::t =unci' is known.. It appea::,s~ 

too, that t..'1e total a:not.mt collected by t:"le coopany under authori'ty 

of the stay order is less than $266,342 a.:'ld, that clX>ut $40,000, whicl:. 

rcf.lccts offsets 7 may ult:tmately ~ :-ebmed. to the company. 

OnceI' these circumstances, the C:l.Su::.ng order, t.\7hile p:-ov:.c.

ing for t..""le method. of making rer..<.:lds, will be subject, as indicated 

h~rein, to appropria.te modification, amplification or supplementation 

:by the COllU'l'Iission. For purposes of rehearing and judiCial review, 

however, the order herein is finaJ.. 
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Following suDmission of this matter counsel. fot> Dyke; by 

l~tt:er of July 25, 1.966, adv:i.sed that as of Janua:y 31, 1966 the 

company has been completely wound up and dissolved, :but t:h.at ur.dex:

Section 5400 of the Corporations Code it '"continues t? exist· for 

the purpose of winding up its a.~.:lirs1f. A~ched to the letter was 

a copy (certified by an Assistant Sccreeny of State- of the State 

of California) of a certificate th.,t Dyke v:ater Company,. aCaliforr~a 

co:'pOration, has been completely wound l,.1> and dissolved; we' take . . . 

official. notice of the certificate. Also attached. to the lette:- of 

July 25, 1966 was a copy (certified :by Arlyne LansdaJ.c as Secretary-. 

~asUX'er of Dyke) of 'the minutes of a me.etir.g of the Board of 

Directors thereof held on November 19,. 1965,. at which meeting 

Arlyne Lansdale, e/~ Lally &. Martin, Attorneys at Law,. St.1ite lllG, 

926 Jay Building,. ~c:ramento,. Callfornia,. was a?pointed tho' compar..yTs 

Agent to take all actioIl$ necessary to accor:plish the· W"'.::nding up. ,of 

it::; buSiness. Aceord.ingly, the O"t'der which follows will,:be served 

upon, and will :be'mac!e binding upon,. ArlyncLansdaJ.e assuchAgcnt~ 

c/o said Attorneys. 

O!DER 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that: 

1. Dyke Water Company, within. thirty days after 'the effective. 

date of this order, shall cocpute the gross refunds due: (1) to: the-' 

City of C~""den Grove in connection with the 409 custome:-s who were 

se:ved by said eit:y with water purehased from Dyke Water Compony ~ 

and (2) th~ 756 custome:-s in Wes:o'llinster werre<! to in t..~e fore

go:::ng opinion. Dyke Wa'Cer Com,any may ded.uC"C from such' gross 

refune~ t.."le amounts, if ~y, cor:pu'Ced 1."'1 accordance with filed . 

taX'1£f'rates tl-o.at may properly :be due from the City of Garden Grove 

or from sa:td customers i."'l. Westminster. 

-19-
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2. Dyke Water Company, within thirty days after the effective 

date of this CrC~, shall furnish the Commission a ce~ied lis'C; 

in duplicate, of ~ refunds Que cus'tomers (including the customers 

!'eferred to in Paragraph 1 of this 'Order), showing the name, address 

and net refund amount due each in accordance ... :ith the foregoi:'lg' 

op:inion, and show:Lng whether any c:lS~cr has lllOVee frcm the' se::'Vice 

address indiea'ted on the company's records. ?ollow:i:ng audit of such 

list agains': ~e compa.nyT s records by tile CommissionT s Fi."'la.~ce and 

Accounts Division staff, the Chief of sa:£.d. Division shaJ.lreturn ,one 

copy the~of to the company a.r.d, if saS:d audit reveals- no er:t'ors, 

he shall, by authorit:y of this Order, fC?rthwith a.uthorize the 

Farmers a=ci Mer<:hants Bank of Long Beach. to t::'a..wet', from monies 

in t:h~ Interim Rate Trus'C account at. the main' office of said ~.k 

to a. new commereial account at its Garden Grove Branch., in ~"'e~e 

of Dyke Water Company, sufficien'C fun(js· to pay t.l-J.e total amount of 

net refunds ~own :by said <lUdited list; provided 'tha'C all,:funds in' 

said commercia,J. .account: which a..""e net used "eo pay :-efttnd ch~ 

d::-awn th~n as herein provided (including £-..mds there:i:n tcr 

:-efund cllecks which are not: p=esented tor payment. within niriety 

days a...:.eer date of issuance) shall De disburSed.. only as 

the Commission :nay hereafter ot'Ce%'. 

3. Refund checks e:-.awn on ~d cocme:ti.al. account shall' * 
issued by :)yke Water Company 'to ·'the pe:t-...ons ~.nd in the amou.."lts 

shown on said auditoe list, shall :be signoe by Arlyncw.'"\Sdale as 

~sent to:' Dyke Water Com~any, shall be m,'liloo in l'Twi."1d.ow1f . type 

envelopes ~a:"i..'"lg the return' address of Dyke Wa-ce:- Company, and 

sMll eont:l:i.n, on each cheek or in an accompanying wr::ting: '.': (a) a 

~'ta"ee:::ent 0: ~""'e credits anc! debits us¢d in. compu-::ing' ~e n~t 

I 

re£ur.d> and (:b) a st:atement that a:r.y dispute :by a customer:' c:oncerni.."lg 
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Com:tssion> for informal settlement,. within ten days after receipt 

of the ched< and that such set:tlement will be final unless the 

customer, within thirty days af~eI' mailing to him by the Commission 

. of notice of such i.."'lforma.l settlement, shall have filed: with the 

Commission,. in accordance with its R.evised Rules of Procedure,. a 

formal complain1: concerning such. disputed refund amoun:c. on each 

check shall appear a statement 'that 11: is n01: valldfor %:lore than 

ninety days after its date. Dyke Water Company shall:bear all 

costs in connection with the refunding proced.ures herein prescribed, 

cxccl't costs incurred by consumers who may elect: to file' formaJ. 

complai:lts wit.1ot respect to disputed refunds. 

4. Dyke Water Company,. commencing not more than sixty days 

after its first mailing of refund cheeks and . monthly 'thereafter 

until further order of the Commission,. shall'report to the Commis-
I 

sion> in writing, its progress in the dis'tl'imtion of, refUnd· eh.ecks, 

such initial and suJ)sequent reports toincJJ.1de a statement showing 

the nl.ll4lDer and. dollar amount of cashed cheoks, a list of uncashed 

checks X'eturned and. 'the dollar amount thereof, and a list of un

:returned checks possibly not cashed and' the dollar amount thereof. 

Dyke Water Company shalll'eta:in all cashed checks 'for audit" :by 'the 
, . 

Commissionfs Finance and. Accounts DiviSion staff and until:further 

ordct' of t.'1e COmrn:ission. 

s. Upon receiving from the Ch1ef of the Commission fS Finance 

and Accounts Divisj,on the authorization' for transfer of funds which 

is referred to In Paragraph 2 of t.'ti.s Order~ the Farmers and:,Mereha.."'lts 

Bank of z,ong Beach shall disburse to Arlyne Lansdale, Agent for Dyke 

vlater Company, c/o Lally & y~wt:i.n, Attorneys at Law, Suite 1116,-

925 Jay Building> Sacramento, california> from said trust the 

d.ifference (less $S,OOO) between said authorization and. the amount: 

J.."'l said trust. Except to the extent ~part of 'said $S >000 ~y. be' 
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n~eded to complete the refunding provided for in this Order 

CinclucWlg the cl.isbursemen't of unclaimed refu.""ld.s in accordance 

with Paragraph 6 of 'this O1:Qer) J' the Commission by further order 

will authorize payme..~t of said $5,,000 to Dyke Water· Company .. 

6. Upon completion of the refunding operation her~:in proviaeO ,. 

for, the Commission will authori~, by further order herein,. the 

dist:ribu'tion to the Cities of West:ninster,. Anaheim,. Huntington ~aeh.: 

and Garden Grove of the uncJaimed refun:1s,. based. on 'the respective 

per<:en't:ages ~eretofore agreed to Dy said cities as set forth in '. " 

Ex..~it R-9 herein,. St.tDject, however, to the condition that each' 

city,. :by ::'esolution of its governing body. filed in this .procoodi.~g," 

shall indicate to the Commission that: (a) fo::-: a period of ninety: 

days after receiving its share of the remaining balance. of ·.unCl.a:i.llled:··' 

.' 

~nds frOl:l the ref\md trust it will stand will:i.rig to refUnd,. upon /' 

dema.."ld, to any forme:- customer of Dyke Water Company: served :by the ... ', . 

po:'tior. of Dyke ~';a'te:- C01t~nyrs water syste'TI ecqui:'ed 

by sa:td city, any legi'timate claim for an interjm :-ate ,refund;-
~ 

Cb) the unela.:i:med :refunds received by saic! cit.y, less ~y refunds 

~ by said. city to forme:- Dyke Wa'Cer Company custor.:.ers,.~1:ill be 

applied. :by ~d cit:y 'Co reducing equitably' i'tS billings to' water 

customers> or 'to the maintenance and improvement of its wa'Cer 

~y:;t:em.,. .including the portions thereof ~cquired from Dyke Water 

Co::pany and :ret.tine<! by said city as part of its municipal. sys':em. 

7. Except to 'the ex-:ent gran'ted herein,. therespeetive 

petitions filed. by Dyke Wate::' Comp.any,. ':he State of Cal:itornia ",net ' 
. -. 

the Cities of Westminster, Anahe~lo Huntington Beae.'" and Ga!'d.en 

~e, for payment ":0 them of the whole or a portion of the funds 

compr~i:lg the !nt~ Rate T:ust:r are,. a:1d each ofsaid,etitions 

is, hereby denied ... 
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s. This Order is bind.ing upon Arlyne Lansdale .as Agent of 

" 

" 

,. , 

Dyke Water Company. Wherever a specific portion of .. t.ltis Order 

requires Dyke Water Company to perform any act> it shall be constru~>d 

to include the requirement that Arlyne Lansdale> as such Agent, shall 

perform said act or cause it to be ~rfOI'med. 

9. The Secretary is directed to- cause service of a· certified ' 

copy of this decision to be made upon Arlyne La.'"lSdale,. Agent ·for 

Dyke Water Company, c/o Lally & Y..artin, Attorneys at Law, Suite· ius, 
926 J;.ry Building, Sacramento> California. With1n five days after 

such service, Arlyne Lansdale and sa:i.d Attorneys sh4J.l file herei."l 

an acknowledgment of such. service. 

This decision shall become effective twen~ days after 

the . date hereof. 

Dated: at ___ -..IISanQ:.-=Fra.n~::.:Cl8¢O::o ;;=._' CalifOrnia, this 2?~~ 

day of ___ ...;.A_U_GU_S_T_...,..::;.._ 

Commissioners 

Com=1sa1012er Fl-e4er1ek B'. H~l~b~tt. betilg 
noce~1ly ab~~. d14 ~ot P3rt1e1pato 
1tI 'tho ~spo~~ion o"t·:·th1s. .procood.ing. 

., I'. 
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